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to predict the future.
Hire you to invent it.
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No prior te aching experience is necessary
The ElmwnsvilleAduh Literacy Cenlerwe4comesinqu~lesabou tou,
1
programs. CaDusformlormabonor10makeana,ppointme11l
M•h a diff.,..,,ce tod~y/

Brownsville Adult Literacy Center
1235 E. Jefferson
Brownsville, TX
542-8080
http://www.balcweb.tr ipod.com
A United Way Agency
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Amenaza de bomba

Ramon Villarreal trabaja duro para llevarte las
noticiasqucsonimportantcsparaloscsludianlcs
de lJTBITSC. Tambilln diseiia The Collegian
Online,asiquesi hayalgoquequierasverpublicado no dudes en contactarlo via corrco clcctr6nico. Y recuerda visitar The Collegian online
en http://www.sa.utb.edu/collegianl.
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EL DESCONTON INC.
Com8 to th8 Bigg8st Sal8 of th8 V8ar!

ALL Name·Brand Tennis Shoes, Boots And Dress Shoes For Men And Women
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RETAIL PRICES

University
Open 9:30a.m.-7p.m .. Monday-Saturday
ClosedonSu11dav
14 □ 1

E. Washin tonBrawnsville.TX. 78520(956)542-31 □ 5

